
I),-e-x Phil, 	
1/4/T; rour bettor uederetanding of Jerry Ray, 07101m-40d is an 74mas card, east 

likely second-hand, I got yesterday. Last year, when I was refusing to respond to 
his tepee and mailings, he flooded me with them, all probably acne to Stoner and/ 
or ITSIIRP. He'd X nut th.4 :lanes 	rceail them. I ...unit recall how IL:..ny I've 
gotten this year, rather season. 

Be phoned 	twice last night and I hung up on him both times, the second 
after cursing him out toundly. As I think I told you, for ye; re I played along 
it% him, ireetenftiag to believe hie most outz.ageous lies, and aftee -;:he post-

surgical complications told him more pointedly than in the cast that I had no time 
for the crudities that are jokes to him, the outrageous noises he considers 
:dn,..;ing, the louCer the uglier, or whet he n.:aalds a pclition. l told his:. that 
i.--..' hi) continued l'd not listen to the tunes or reteeond in any say, and I haven't, 
because his proeiscs not to inflict thane abuses were worthless. But the tape I you begims Litt.: his chili4ohness, sitAr all theee year eau aeareeeso of how 
I'd react, and his ugly noises. o, when he phoned ' c first time I told him that 
as soon as it became clear that he was up to what I can'I waste time on I had 
stopped listening to it. ".;. than told him that I ueent what I'd sold and goodbye. 
And I hunz up. Almost :1.meecti tcly the phone rang again, t  as tiered: it and he aaid 
he thought I wanted to know what the publioher's name-is. My response was he could 
nave written Jones of Jmith on a piece of paper and not wasted my time, and then 
I laid into him, with real anger (he interrupted Aida, whic% wo enjoy, eqdecally 
my wife, Leoutyne Price's last performance) concluding by telling him that if I 
get another imas card from him I won't even open his mailings and that ho is an 
ignorant, stubborn, stupid non-of-a-biteh wLth whibm I evat tnotlline: to do. kbd 
I =gad the receiver. 

banged 
Learn sho an:, what he ;',41 or he'll wate much tilt:: for you. In part I think it is booeuee he is 30 lonely. In part it is bteenlse the 

Lanes and others like hum and the press, seeking minuscule favors, flattered him 
into believing that he is :something. The only reason the f3I did not charge him 
with harboring Ia because they knew he is alackjewed and wanted the benefit of 
that more. 

;seat, 


